
Tickets Go on 

Sale Today 
' for Big Fight 

“"Billy” Wells Will Arrive in 
Omaha Next Week for 

Bouth With 
Scholl. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
ICKETS for the 
big knuckle-whirl- 
Ing carnival card- 

for the City 
y auditorium, Friday 

night, March 16, 
will go on sale this 
morning at the 
usual Blstribution 
points. 

Promoter Bernie 
Boyle has Jined up 
a pretty snappy: 
card for the middle 
of this month and 
the fans should see 
some good fights. 
Three bouts are on 

tne program, an 
scheduled for the full 10 rounds. 

Although the tickets are not on sale 
until this morning and little has been 
said of this coming program of fights, 
interest in the bouts is running pretty 
high. 

In the main •vent. Charlie Harvey’s 
< rackin’ good welterweight, ’•Billy" 
Wells, meets Frankie Schoell of the 
Bert Finch establishment, Tbest 
i wo fighter* are well-known to 
Omaha fans and should put up a good 
battle. There is little to choose be- 
tween the two, only that Wells 1* 
more of an agressive fighter than 
Schoell. Frankie in his last fight 
here, however, showed that he can 
be aggressive if he wishes. 

W'll Arrive Here Soon. 
Wells will arrive In Omaha Monday 

or ny, accord ng to a letter re- 

ceived from the Englishman by Art 
-Saunders. Saunders is a good friend 
of Wells and is one fan who believes 
••Billy" can clean up on anything in 
the welter ranks, including Dave 
Shade. 

In the semi-windup "Tiny" Her- 
man meets Emil Engberg over the 
10-round route. Herman will out- 
weigh the St. Paul fighter, but at 

that, Engberg is capable of giving a 

good account of himself. He is fast 
on his feet for a big boy and carries 
a good punch In either mitt. Should 
Herman get into good condition the 
fans might mo a different Herman 
than they did when "Tiny” fought 
Jim Marples and "Farmer fcbdge in 
Omaha. 

Homer Sheridan and “Chuck” Lam- 
bert are down for a 10-round opener. 
This bout should be a dandy. Sheri- 
dan is a comer in the middleweight 
ranks. He’s a clever lad and has a 

pretty good punch in both fists. These 
fighters have ruet before, ending 
their quarrel on even terms, so their 
next meeting should be worth seeing. 

Ulrich Will Referee. 
“Curley" Ulrich is going to referee 

and this alone should be good news to 
the fans, considering what we have 
seen in the ring here in the form of 
referees. 

The tickets go on sale this morning 

at Dennison's cigar store, Merritt's 

drug store. Baseball headquarters. 
The Hup cigar store, located across 

the street from the Sportsman. Grain 

Exchange in South Omaha and the 

Auditorium. 

Next Tank Meet 
Closed to Men 

one record was lowered arid a new 

mark hung up Thursday in the Mid- 

western A. A. TJ. tank meet at the 

Omaha Athletic club. 
Adolph Anderson, O. A. C. merman, 

lowered the 100 yard free style A. A. 

TJ. senior breast stroke Midwestern 
record by two seconds, negotiating 
the distance In 2 3-5 seconds. 

Nils Swerre, also of the O. A. C.. 
established a. mark in the 100-yard 
breast stroke, doing the distance in 
■ ne minute 2* 3-5 seconds This Is 

ihe maiden mark in the Midwestern 

association, no previous competition 
having been held in It. 

A Midwestern meet for women »t 

Nicholas Senn hospital. March 21, 
•will be the next aquatic event in 

Omaha. 
Summary of last night's competi- 

tion' 
flung* for Diafanca—t.rroy tocos, 

fuel. Verne Shelber*. ••corn). Vlo Swift, 
third r lists nee, 82 feel. 

Sit-Yard Swim, rlass C—Clarence Fludi- 
ei, fir-1Millie McCulley, »«con<l; ton-ton 
tio-k-rt. third. Time. 24 3-5 second* 

Midwestern A. A. U Senior 100 Yard 
Ha, kstroka Chaunplonahlp—Nile swerre. 
f ret; Irvin Nelson, second: Tlartlett Qulg- 
jey. third. Time: 1 minute 14 3-5 eecotids. 
t Record. I 

'I Yard Swim Clat-s B— l-'red Evlnger. 
tuf 4 incem Baser. -e-ond. Arthur 
II*ad. third. Time: 3^ 2 5 seconds 

I"" yard Swim. Olrla—Ethel Ewsnson, 
f.r--: Jean rasarr. aecond. Krnm.e 
Ilanele, third. Tim* 1 minute. 33 ee'onda. 

Midwestern A A I'.. Junior Fancy 
tilling t'hainpion.-h.p. High Board—-Jonn 
.ask... firs'. Irvin Nelson, second. 4'. If. 
Phil,If (Nebraska Uni.), third. 

iOD.Yard Swim. Class B—Rowsn Oreer. 
r-s'. BUI Thomas, second; Alex barmen, 
i.ilr.l Time: 1 minute 10 aaconda. 

Midwestern A. A. I.' Junior r, 0-Ynrd 
pr.e style champ.nnshtp. Women—Edith 
*Urtboffer. first; Krsnces Maxfleld. sec- 

ond. Ueih Cole, third. Time; 32 4-5 ee ■- 

Iond*. 
Ba'k Ftrok*. CkMd- My1* 

O'RalHy. first: Arthur Head. aaoond; Dick 
ivi.r-on, third. Tlin*: 1 rninut*. 41 1-5 
Moondn 

MidwpjifFm A A V Senior 100-Yard 
»<••• Style Champlonghip. Men—Adolph 
Andaraor. first; t&dwln fahow, *,*cond; 
\nrna 8hslb#rg. third. Tim*. |1 minute 
2 3 f. #«conda. (New record.) 

100-Yard Hr*a*t Strok*. Closed— Bill 
Thomas, first; Alex Larrnon. s<-cond. Fr*d 
tivfnger, third. Tima: 1 minute 46 1-6 
•econds. 

tit * -Roman Wat'- Wreatllng—Arthur 
I lead defeated Bartlett Ou|gl*y. 

'With the 

) KNIGHTS 
L : of the 
^GLOVES 

< It Ira go, March 2.—Boxing fun* here no 
longer nav© to delve Into the dark And 
myhterlouM to find out where the next 
fight will b© held and wh«r© ticket* for 
ft may be obtained The regular clarlon- 
v»,i*-rd announcement earn© from the ring- 
aid© Inat night that the next boxing non- 
1 at would be 41 Turner ball March 9. 
* 10 round bout between Fiddle And* r**m 
r*( Moline, 111, «n»l Frank'* Oartla, 
J*©mphi* 

) 

“Babe” Ruth, Sultan of Swat, is getting in trim at Hot Springs, as are Burleigh 
Grimes of the Brooklyn Dodgers and Earl Smith, catcher of the world’s champion New 
York Giants. 

—.—* "*****».-*Mmmii.. i-.-a:- 

LettS jrtgftX. 
Ea,t?f SxrufU/ 

'Riltlv •Axd 

JbixtlcvS^ (ai'iniej* j 1 ""'"'V- 

Cream of Western Turf Will Go to Barrier 
in Annual Tiajuana Derby Early This Month 

IAJUANA, Mex,, Mar. 
2.—( Special Tele 
gram.— From the 
present outlook, it 
appears the derby to 
bo raced on March 18 
will attract the fast- 
est field of 3-year-olds 
that ever started for 
a big purse in this 
western country. 

Probably as many 
as 10 colts and fillies 
will be found at the 
barrier when the bat- 

tle for the $8,000 in added money takes 
place on the Raja California oval. 

Right now the most talked iit horse 
on the Tiajuana race track is Harry 
Payne 'Whitney's Spot Cash. After 
he worked a mile In 1:39 3 5 the oth- 
er day, the boys altered their pre- 
race opinions and installed him a 

prime favorite. Trainer Healy has 
given this fine appearing youngster 
a careful prep, and is bubbling with 
esthusiasm over the chances of haul- 
ing off the derby purse. And Healy 
won't go Into the contest with only 
a single gun to fire with, neither, for 
he also has in his dharge the flying 

I Knighthood, which tied Sangalloe' 
j five and a half furlong record of 
1:051-5 the other day, to aay noth 
ing of a promising youngster named 
Tassel. The latter two run in the 
interest of A. Boslwick, but as Healy 
trains them, the trio will be coupled 
if they all go into action. 

Trainer Andy Blakeley lost no time 
in getting Blanc Seing onto the race 

track, once the latter was unloaded 
from New Orleans. This big chest- 
nut displayed sufficient class back 
■ ast last fall to bother any company. 
Ho has geen given a lengthy rest and 
is fresh and training splendidly. 

Then there is Prince Tii Tii. the 
New Orleans flash. \Vhen John Mc- 
Kee picked this one out for the Mead* 
owbrook stable, he got a runner which 
has every right to he considered as a 
real derby hope. The Prince will he 
let down shortly and mettle tested. 
His works to date have been »aay 

| ones, but Trainer Oeorgo Mayberry 
intends to make no mistakes with 
him and plans a couple of hard races 
before turning him loose in the derby. 

The west will bid for the purse with 
a pair which the boy plunger, Lonnie 
Tryon, has housed in his barn. One 

i of these is that wonderful looker. Me- 
'■ laohrino. This colt went wrong In 
| New York last spring after winning 
| the Tlajuana Futurity in easy fash- 
ion. but has fully recovered and la 
ready to run at the first asking. Me- 
lachrlno has displayed remarkable 
speed In the mornings. The ques- 
tion turfman are asking concerns 
whether he will be able to negotiate 
the mile and an eighth dlstanre. Try- 
on Is confident he will run all day 
and plans to back the son of Athling 
II to the limit of the purse strings. 
Mi lachrino will have a running part- 
ner in Paisley, another western bred 
colt. The latter appears to be cut 
out for sprinting purposes However, 
hi has won here at s mile and should 
he get a sloppy track, might cut a 

big figure In the race. 
Other starters may tie drawn from 

Prank Irwin s Carlos Enrique, the 
Nevada Stock Farm's fast filly. Erase; 
Power, belonging to Col. R. L. Baker; 
Uelante. from the McClain stable, and 
Van Patrick, a mud running son of 
Cieneral Roberts, belonging to Char- 
ley Irby. Van Patrick will scarcely 

[ start unless the track 1s other than 
fast. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS. 
TIA41 ANA. 

Flret Race—Five furlongs 
Chrome (Hak*r> ."2.10 14.80 i. 40 

• iallou Berry (M. Anderson) .5 so f. 
Blitter W. _jgri 111 11 1 .... 7.40 

4?* 
Freddt# Fear, Dr. Cunard, Maudle Wilson, 
Kmmi Weller, Hester M l»r. Wlnnifrrd 

! Lady Betty and <»rand Noth also ran 
Second Race—One mile: 

-anrliia C. (Stevens). 7.00 < 20 T, 20 
•VcJdenta (Creery) ..5.20 4 6'i 
Malzaveria tPool) ..4.20 

Time. 1.44 1*5. Wann Girl, Figuration, 
Alive Richmond, Barah Cochrane, Coun- 
try; Silent 8nm, Red Planet and Jolly 
Bailor also ran. 

Third Race—Five and one-half furlongs 
Throne Ward (Cantrell) ..400 3.40 J.RO 
xVanessa Welle* (Gasrett) ...10.20 3.80 
Fond Hope (Stevens) ...5 4') 

Time: 1:01 3-5. Col Snider, It. xVer* 
Rita. July Flv, Ban Hedron, Pelanrey. 

t May F lower and x-Tack Ledl also ran. 

j xFleld 
Fourth Rare—six furlong* 

Clock Stocking (Watroua) ..7.40 4 40 ’40 
Black Deer (M. Anderson) ...17.10 10 *o 

Dr. T. R. Dabney (Merlmee) .10.no 
Time: 1: M 3-5. Dalton. C*drl«\ Nor 

ford Honey. Lawrence Manning. Miraoun 
Boy and Sir Leonid alio ran. 

F’Dh Race—Six furlong* 
Knighthood (Walla) 6 40 2 *0 out 
Krawer (Merlmee) 2.60 out 

Ten Buttons (Pool) .... rut 

Time: 1:13 1-5. Brilliant Ray alao ran. 
Sixth nice—One mile. 

Coffleld (Btevena) 4 40 2 80 2.60 
Sunny Land (Watroua) 3 00 l.*»o 
Dorlus (K. Kator.) ..4 to 

Time: 1:40 Judg* Pryor. Mart Bun. b. 
Kalah and Mr. X alao ran. 

Seventh Race—One mile and one six- 
teenth : 
Romany (Merlmee) * 20 5 Of) 3 <» 

Myanpom (Molter) .. 4 40 3 '>'» 

Old Faithful (Walls ..4 00 
Tim*- 1:47 Sun Dial II. Regreao 

and Orleans Olrl algo ran 

Eighth Race—Mila and 70 yard* 
xFalr Orient (Pool .• 9 60 4 80 1 00 
Nebraska Lad (Mlllerlek) .13 Oft 4 '.o 
Summer Sigh (Btevena) 2.60 

Time. 1:46 4-5 Barrlskane, She Devil, 
Rr.ydo. Breex*. x Kirkwood, Donatello and ; 
Peace Flag alao ran. 

xField 

YESTERU.4 Y S RESULTS 
NEW ORLEANS. 

First Rare—1700; claiming; for maidens a 

2-year-ol»Ja; three and one. half furlongs. 
Hassle Wright (Kelagy) .7-1 2-1 4v< n 

Roman «Sir 1 (Hmlthi even 1-2 
Basalt- Hope (Burk*) ... .. .7 .» 

Timer It 2-5- Gladys V. Lasting Love. 
Gold Mark. Belle Isle. Domination, Ink. 
Nettle May. Al-rll Castilla also ran 

Second Rare--1700; rlaimlr g, Horso# 
mil geldings; 4 year-olds end up; si* 
furlongs' 
Anticipate (Mooney) .7-1 6-J 6 U 
Ft) ten (Abel) .31 7-> 
Jacobean (Doyle) .1-1 

Time. 1:1$ j Dr. Llttl**. Two Pair. 
Propaganda. Marhlavelll. Ukase, The 
Nephew. Little Romper end Archie Ah x 

apder also imp. 
Third lla*«—$700; claiming; 4 year-olds 

«nd up; «slx furlong. 
A N Akin (Mooney) ....til 2-1 even 
Roach (Roach) ....... .4-12-1 
Prince Wellea (Hwarl) .2-3 

Time. 1:15 1-f*. Handy If Normandie, 
Burgoyna Bengali. Ticklish. liereaflor. 
Ktrstle** Cub. British Liner und Roc ham 

j beau also ran. 

j Fourth Rare—-$700; allowances; 4-year- 
old# and up. five and one-half fur- 
longs: 

I < »rcua (Bgbln) ..’1 even ? ■* 

; Barracuda (Romanslh) .. ..7-10 1-3 
Rapid Day (Owens) H f> 

Time. 1:07 l-f* Green Gold. Re Mr f. 
Careful. Sewell Combs and Saddle and 

[ Hoot# also ran 
Fifth Race—$700; claiming; 4 y'«r»ol(t* 

I and up: one and 1 l-ISth mllea 
Prlmo (Thomas) 12-1 6-1 t. 2 
Hello Pardner (Mein) 3-2 3-& 
Our Birthday (Wallace) .oven 

Time I 40 4-3. R*k»l*. Attorney, Muir. 
High Gear, tju* s»*«*l•. Service Hter and 
Belgian oueop also ran. 

Sixth Tta»« |70ft* 4 *-er old* sr.0 up. 
one a#id on* half miles. 
Tun H«»n iDo.-le) 4-J 4 3 

j T*>« ’A 1l M!.■ rrlogton) vsn 2 
Moody (Harvey > ...»•■* 

I 'Time 2:34 l-o Try Annie Pit, Lord 
i Herbert and Ura't Daugherty al*o ran 

HAVANA. 
Firtt Ranj—$500; 4 year-olds and up; 

‘ix furlong* 
Humpy (MrDsrmott).4-1 5-2 3-5 
Walter Whitaker « Hunnker) ... 4 1 2-1 
I’nole Sonny (William*) .t-5 

Time: 1:14 Fashion Girl Commander. 
Ingraham. Kami IlatoM K Chevalier, ; 
Klneti Tobin Rot**, M*-Murphy also ran. 

Second Rue—ISO®; 3-year-olds; claim* i 
Inc. 6 4 furlong- 
The Gaff (Hrunn***) U-l even 1-2 
Violet Mesereau (Olonso) 5-2 
The I’later (Nolan. ..4.5 

Time. 103 2-5. Vine* K Midday, 
Km stern Star. Sweet Cookie, Illusionist, 
Jennie C. also ran 

Third Race—$500; 4 year-olds and up; 3 4 furlongs 
Toney Su« (Milner) .even 2-5 1*3 
Hpods (.Mutt*) ... ,g.5 y.z 
Hullo (Clrnnm) 4.4 

Time: 1.07 4 h. Koran. Tltanis. Kan 
Dtero. Mcl.ane, Ra* also ran 

Fourth Race—$600, claiming. J-year- olds and up. si* furlongs: 
Far Fast (Taylor) 7-1 M 3-8 
Rallynew (Fields) .1-5 j.jo 
M * <altha (Burns) .. 5 

Time. 1 13 4-.'). Quarah, Advance and 
• how* also ran. 

I* ifth —$500; 4-year-olds and up: claiming; one mils 50 yards: 
Gratlan (fhirns) .8-2 even 12 Homan (Sfuttsi ..7.5 7.^ Ggardeman (Milner) .. 7.4 
u.-J!!?*.. * '*■ Mrs. Grundy. Zoi**, Kdith K Mont Terri. Dr. Shaffer. Waks* 
field also ran 

Sl*th H«rs—$700; 4-year-old* and op* claiming. «.ne mile and 60 yards: Ha man (Mutts» 7-.» 1 1 4 Tamper (Burns) 7.in 1 
Herron (Taylor) .\ 4 i 
TZ"S*;„. 1 :,4* APProv«l. CroniwVli «n<I Top Rung also run 

TODAY'S ENTRIES 
HAVANA. 

I» 
Whi.p.rin* 107Cnuniry fllrl 101 CrMuthara ... .110 Hum 
>allf|« ....HO Hr.nnan llo V"*!., r°r,lm* --1I3 I.andattd. in 

ThoJV's, «.,■"* »''>«"'">«*-n in 1 M- M«h.r 
^ 

Dinty Sloora ..IIJ 
«•<; ond Race—Vour-y.ar-old* and up eUlmlng; purr-. |50n: mil.: 

P 

t*"?1'.9* aDotfa sre»<i 04 

J A 
'"3 '^V Ro-h.l .108 J Allr-d Clark 108 a R a v A'km 'a aCMrilnin l°' Blfk Top 1)3 Third Hi*'«—Fnur-jr.ur-nlda and up aiming. |aOO; on. mile 

.102 r,rrl« 10J arhlnnotaagua .in* .Drapery in* 
V.*rr'*,y ,"‘l Huran l>,8 " al.rlno 111 

1 "> ir; u RHee_Thraa.vaar.olda and up; 'aiming >000; mil. and I>0 yu.d. 
VwP"rl *7 niarord .107 ■.Iiardamnn 112 Tnh.n Rot, nt Afl.r Night ,H.. Adrian!. 118 
lo«L“'t. 1,5 M.errn.,, I iffh Harr Four-year.old, aud up* •■lalmingi I,no, t0 .,nrri, 
•Ki"K 11 102 Rrendllne .log 

i“r' ,ni '» .t0« 
m "b Thay.r lo* mi„ Dm. 

W.lhrMR" .in' N*" 
*. >**''; I* our.y.ar-nlda and up: Ulmlng; li.oo; nun mil. ond 60 yard* 

4 Dainty I.a«ty J0l ... 

at uz*|« ....103 artorPMie .10X ’,l,Pr Turobosv Mary Minim 104 
1 John R Roch 11S •Dihnuy ‘/Connell 

Apprentice allow unco claimed 
'"•(ithtr, clear, track, fa** 

NKW ORI.KANS. 
H, Tlmr.— ,700. claiming. 4.y*»rold», • Ik furlong*: 

Sprlngvalo 11 !■» I.««t oirl .. ..n| 
l*a«i Brush 113 mFluff llo 

.11" a fl'.an of Pharily »'Ir*nny I.ro .,110 j a 
.104 »M fclnor* ,10* 

"ITyalfri* ... inn a KI r 11 n '.log 
K«hornR .1I& 
Also « ligjbls 

Ttnswr/.R 11*. ftnmprt* P'n* .11* 
Bib .I :io aP Ilp .Ilo 
May (i|i| ... ur, M,., Ko,.| 12.1 
SAOi>n,l $1 noo, allowstu ra, .1-yAsr- 

j flvA tiinl on, half furlong,*. 
I Plus Nua<> 121 lirttrr Tlmr* tog 

F. ills It« 10* Prim* I’tnbrl* ■ 104 
riHffl, I 04 t 'HMc 1 '*0 
Thirl Kst* -4100. (Mining handicap, 3- 

I : ssr«oMs sod up. ill furlong* 
( 

Orbun .Ill Hadrian .10i 
Canyon .10$ Avia .!oa 
Camouflage .104 Hale© .100 
Boy from Home.lOo Majority .lot 
Poor Sport 38 
Majority and Poor Spr.-t- skinner entry. 
J'»urth liar, -fint Bauregard hand; 

'Sip "-year-old- and up. one mile and 7b 
yards: 

Irish Kis« ... ,U Comic Song 126 
Parader 11«» Ke*» pie oNeil.,105 
Sir T Keen 11J Blarney Stone. I*1! 
Auntie May ... 105 
Fifth Hare—170b. claiming S-yr-ae-olde 

and up. one and on**.«jxtrr nth miles. 
Nrddam ..1li l-empus 112 
M ban!© ... 112 aTor.y Beau ...110 
Normal .lrt3 af'uke John .107 
hs'lv LIlUan.. 107 aTrlrks .iftj 
aVitemln .l'l aTulalip .......101 
Sixth Race—1700. rj atmtng, 4-ycar-old* 

and up. one-half mile: 
Tingling ..11$ Zone A Armee.,111 
Scottish Chief, l.i Berroont .111 
H-ourgeman .. 111 Tulsa 111 
Aliiern .Ill al>umbf«>undar 111 
aV* Kinney ..106 aTopmaai ...10$ 
aMIracle Man ..106 aBuxom ....104 
Alao eligible 

T McTaggart. .111 King Trojan Ill 
•Tom Casaldy.. 10f ft iiw'lii Lea*, ill 
a Are .10 aForestiere ....101 
^Apprentice allnvmr# claimed 
Weather cleir, track faat 

TI A Il ANA- 
Plrat Racg—X year olds and up. w V* fur- 

long* 11.208: rlatmlng 
* Ittle* Simla .*» xPeggv Martin.. 108 
xJav Mac 1". Para T.110 

Ab« ... ill l| Ml Edna *4 
xFrench Nur»e..lOg * Dewey Field 107 
Ar»r rj 11 e For'at 11! Clearfield ..114 
xYork'r# Maid .108 xJn# Campbell 107 
Ilrne Delia ..110 S»e\# Ill 
Se. -.nd flare—4 year old* and up. claim- 

ing. MOO, *1* furlong* 
A'azon 11" Neill.* Harper 118 
c'Invar Junta ... I! 2 Old Homestead 117 
T*>m Craven 112 T.adv Bourbon ..118 
Body Small .. lit Private Peat 112 
I W Harper ..112 Pokey Tt ... ill 
Myrtle A .112 I.ona Tin- 112 
Plow Steel ..112 Rail Bird 112 
Third Rare—1590; ».na mil# and seventy 

yards: 
M<>«* Jana ,r'‘* v Counsel 184 
xKiarr i•*r >wir t;..d 104 
Sevan Sem 11 Kmllda ... 182 
North Tower I0« *C|gal .10* 
* Hreete .11 o H|le* If IK 
* Pad New* 104 Mlaaoula ...187 
Mr. X. 109 Modiste .’IS 
Fourth ftacn- -«»pe mil# and seventy 

yards; 4 year-old* I8"0; c?*imlng 
Oipgy Joe ..... 108 xl.otta ..104 
x FI re worth .110 Monotn .117 
t>oU»h .107 x Walter Dant .118 
xoljje Wood IJO lulfoue 112 
X Eugenia K. ..18* xHacksmore .107 
I»r Tubbs Ill North Shora Ill 
Eifth Race —1 > rar old* up. claiming. 

I ■•»: *lx furlOnga; 
Meicholr .»?. xHl Roll* ...ino 
xR* ip .1"2 Peter Piaraon Ml 

x At henna loo \|*y Rruen .182 
Pabcr 104 k* lock Mocking 10* 
Sarah Brown .180 OlllaOcha .... 103 
Royal Mold 10| Endive 111 
Sixth Illca—One mile ^ad forty yards. 

12.000 12*0 additional If American world a 
record I# lowered: 

Rebuke 47 Ahadnn* 18* 
Seventh Race— 2 ear-olds and up 1708. 

claiming, one mile and aeventy yards 
Polly Wale Of. Sun Dial IT 108 

vl’hlla ndered 11«» Dalhimar ...102 
Roisterer 108 Woodle Montrv tot 
\t||en Will ..*K War Penny 108 
> Marcella Roy 110 
Eighth Rare—3 year-old* and tip. claim- 

In*. 1700: on# mtle and sixteenth 
xPeace Flag 3- t*ol Matt .. 10* 
I "ula .to* Tom Owens 114 
s‘lo1d T4r>an 105 Vis .1"* 
bam ffedroti ...10# Fannie Nail m 
xorlcpaglr! ...J0R Charley Hn\ m* 
MrOe. ■ Pink .114 xneyd" 187 
Clear and fast 

Only 6 Oinntx Practice. 
New York.—Only six «.J the'world 

ebntnplon New York Olnnts Indulged 
In Hie first team prnetle# the elub 
has be. n aids to get. when good wrath, 
er held yesterday at Han Antonin. 
Tex Manager John J. Motlraw iw 

j exported to arrlxe there today nr 
[ tomorrow and whin the spring train 
| lug Into action. 

I 

Molla Mallory 
Twice Defeated 

in Net Play 
Monte Carlo, March 2.—Mol];* > 1. 

Mallory, American woman tennis 
champion, twice met with defeat to- 
day and practically passed out of the 
picture in the Monte Carlo tourna- 
ment. 

Paired with Miss Howett—a youth 
fill English player who gave a very 
good account of herself—Mrs. Mal- 
lory met her old rivals, Suzanne Leng- 
len and Miss Elizabeth Ryan, the Cal- 
ifornia girl, and the Kranco-Amertcan 
pair quickly smothered the American 
champion and her young partner In 
the women's doubles, 6 0, 6-1. 

Earlier in the day Mrs. Mallory had 
been eliminated from the singles com- 
petition by Mrs. Satterthwaite, Eng- 
land. 6-2, 6-1. Mrs. Mallory took only 
three games of the 15 played. 

The Interest of the day centered In 
the meeting of Lenglen and Mrs. Mai 
lory as although the match was in 
doubles, it was expected to afford a 

chance of comparing their respective 
efforts of play. All the tennis ex- 

pertA today seemed agreed that Mr» 
Mallory must Improve 60 per cent if 
she is to get a chance to meet Leng- 
len In the Anal of the singles at Men- 
tone next week. 

Today the American player's old 
"punch” seemed gone: her famous 
forehand drive either landed in the 
net. or, clearing the net, went out- 
side the court. Her back hand stroko 
—always her weak spot—was ab«o 
lutely useless, and Mrs. Satterthwaite 
during the rooming singles as well as 

Mile. Lenglen In the afternoon, kept 
the bell always far to Mrs. Mallory's 
left, with the result that she either 
netted or hit far to* the right of th£ 
court. 

Wrestler Beats Actor. 
Los Angeles.—Johnny Meyers of | 

Chicago, claimant to the world's mid- I 

dleweight wrestling championship, 
won a decision over Kalla Pasha, 
Turkish heavyweight and motion pic- 
ture actor, at the end of a 30 minute 
catch-os-catch can hout here tonight. 

Kilhane Fight June 2. 
Now York.—Tom O'Rourke, promot- 

er of the world s championship path- 
erwelght match between Lugene Crl- 
qui and Johnny Kilhane, announced 
the match wlU bo held at the Polo 
grounds, June 2, instead of Memorial 
day. 

Pitcher Is Reinstated. 
Philadelphia. — Walter Kinney, 

southpaw pitcher, recently reinstated 
by Commissioner Landis, has forward- 
ed his signed contract to Manager 
Mack of the Philadelphia Americans, 
it was reported today from the Ath- 
letics' training camp at Montgomery, 
Ala., Kinney, who Jumped the Ath- 
letic* in 1920 to an outlaw club In 
western Pennsylvania, wired Mack 
that he would leave Newport Beach, 
Cal., today for Montgomery. 

Alexander Shows Form. 
Chicago—The speed tall of Crover 

Cleveland Alexander, pitcher for the 
Chicago National < tub. was r<. ailed 
here today as reports from the Cubs' 
training camp indicated that AJex 
was showing much of his old form in 
practice. Although Alexander has net 

been allowed to put a curve on the 
ball, the report* said his fast ball in- 
dicated the xlp of former da- ■ 

Cornhuskrrs at I'rhana. 
Chicago.—(A5)—Track and field stat- 

ed the leading universities and col 
leges In the midwest today becan 
their Invasion of I'rhana 111 to c- nt 

pete there tomorrow in the I'nlvcrsity 
of Illinois annual Indoor relay carni- 
val. Nebraska, winner of the Missouri 
Valley conference outdoor meet last 

year, will be represented by a strong 
team 

Siki Leaves for 
Bout With McTigue 

Puri*. March 2 —• Battling" Plki. the 
I Senegalese heavyweight. left today for 
II herbourg on hia way to Dublin where 

he is to meet Mike McTigue. on March 
! 17. 

A* the boat touches at Southhamp- 
Ion before proceeding to Queenstown, 

i Slkl's mating' r is desirous of kefqMnR 
i the name of the vessel secret lo pre- 

sent the British authorities from re 

moving Slid at the former port and 
i compelling his return to Franco. 

Early last November, w hen .Siki was 

matched with toe Bcikctt. 'he British 
home office refused to permit, the con- 

test in England on the ground that in 
| bouts between men of color and white 
i men. the temperaments of the con 

tes'ants are not computable, and more- 

I over all sorts of jvwslons are aroused 

Work of Classifying 
State Team Starts 

Lincoln. Neb.. March 2—Ian 
Work of classifying teams for the 
•tale luisket ball tournament to be 
held nest Thursday. Friday and Sat- 
urdav. b< at this afternoon. This Job 
which requires about 24 hours work. Is 
In tlie hands of the state high school 
athletic associations board of con- 

trol. Them were 234 teams on the llet 
when the entries rinsed. 

'Quits » few shnkcup- were Indicated 
; in the first two classes which the 
loard discussed this afternoon. Com- 
pie to classification will he ready for 
publication In Sunday morning paper*. 

Tildrn VI ins Match 
Philadelphia. March 2 -W illiam T. 

Tilden. national lentils champion, 1)««1 
no trouble In w inning hia ntnteh Thui s 

day In the second round of tho mid 
die stales Indoor tournament defeat 
lug Nell Sullivan. Philadelphia #2. 

[ • *. 

r 
MAM MI * “BIG” CHANCE. 
HEY say a lot of nice things 

about lteinie Manush, former 
Omaha Western leaguer. In 

the Detroit newspapers. 
tfeinie so it seems, made a big 

hit with Ty Cobb even liefore the 
season lias got underway 

Harry I till I ion, one of the leading 
scribes of the east, says that Man- 
ush is of the type Cobb admires— 
husky, sturdy build, free swinging 
hitter anil fast afield. 

Manush has a dandy opportunity 
to make good while with the Tie 
ers. Of the famous Detrit outfield. 
Hurry Heilman is the only member 
who has several years ahead of 
him. Cobb is nearing the end of 
his playing days, while Bobby 
Veach is also getting along in 
years. 

Of course, there's Hob pother- 
who is always ready to step into 
the outfield. But with polhergill 
in the Unup Manush has an excel- 
lent rliarice this spring to show bis 
wares. 

Heinie played bang-up bail with 
the Buffaloes. His great weakness, 
and all young players have it, is 
running bust*. Kmart players can 
the Buffaloes. His great weakness, 
Manush is a smart player. 

East season Manush batted .376 
and fielded for a .974 average. Some 
record for a Western leaguer, we'll 
say. 

LKFT-JI WDED RATTERS. 

BASEBAI-E scouts are after 
left-handed batters. They 
would rather pick up a good 

left-handed slugger any day than a 
right-handed hitter. Why? 

Ratting left-handed seem* to in 
crease average* in haseball. For in 
stance. A large percentage of the 
heavy sluggers are left-handed— 
Ruth, Cobb, Sislcr. Roush and oth- 
ers. Perhaps the rea*nn is that the 
left-handed hatsman swings into bis 
stride while the right-handed man 

swings away. The portsider Is a 

step nearer first base than the 
right-hander and this amounts to 
a whole lot sometimes. 

♦ • • 

Golf "Pros" la-ad Tough Ijfe. 

BESIDES a fight manager, a golf 
"pro” leads about tho most 
strenuous life of alt human be- 

ings. 
Take Gene Sarmien, the smiling 

golf professional of some eastern 
club who came into fame last sum- 
mer when he won that big tourna- 
ment at Skokie. 

Sara sen has informed the United 
States Golf asso< tation that^ they 
will have to hai g up a purso of at 
least 15,000 (f they want to see him 
in action this year. Sarazen draws 
pretty good money for being tho 
"pro” at an eastern club, but ho 
hasn't found much time to devote to 
his employers. With tournaments, 
exhibitions and movies taking his 
time, the National open champion 
hasn't had time this winter to even 
call at the cluh for his salary. The 
club has sent it to him. 

Nebraska Track 
Team Leaves 

for Big Meet 
Lincoln. March 2 —(Special Tele- 

gram.!—The Nebraska track team 
shoved off at noon Friday for Urban. 
111., where the Iluslters are entered 
in the Illinois r«lavs Eleven men 
we-e (n the ->iuad whi* h accompanied 
Coach Schulte, 

The liuskers are entered In the 
medley relay among other events. 
This i* the first time a Nebraska 
team ever competed in this event. 
Tho four members of each team run 
two stretchc* ,.f 440 yards, one a half 
mile and th* last a mile. 

Ted Smith and "Red” Layton will 
hold their own In the 440. Maurice 
Gardner should pa*s the -peg to E. 
V. Allen along with tho first to finish 
In the half and Allen has proved hi* 
prowess In the mile. Coarh Schulte 
tvelicvfs this combination will finish 
In the winners. 

Trexlcr w 11 probably enter the mile 
relay: Morris Coats the 1,000 yards 
Turner, high Jump; Lukers. 75 yards, 
and low hurdles: Keith Lloyd. 75 and 
800-yard dashes: \V. D. Lear, high 
nnd low hurdles, and ‘Pave Noble 
sprints. 

Boving at St. Louis 
St. Louis. Mo. March 5 —Profs*■ 

■IonsI boxing may bo resumed in Si. 
Louis immediately, the city tuning 
comnnaaion \oled yesterday. There 
have been no professional pugilistic 
contest* here tn more th*n * year. 

Melbourne, .tiatnlli. Miirrh t.—The 
Au»lr*- in lien frnnle a vein lallon today 
derided in challenge uDin tht» mi for 
tlir L’av la up. Norman nmokrt. It,a 
'•derail AuHrallan Haver, eill jr|v)t (fee 
team. 

Madlaen Wla„ Mar, h t.—Selection of » 
fool bell reach for th inlwrally of 
" la. nnaln will hr made py ibe athtalic 
miurii March a< rordtrc tn announce, 

mem today Pat Pate, oa- h at Uglier 
college and l.iek |!>»n avilalant football 

>» h at t'anmnutlv ar. the l»o <and> 
dales favored. Harrv llughe., coach at 
Chn -dorado -uli al ,.dl«a- a.i eon 
elder,-d for th« poamnn. hut le not nova 
mentioned at a likely aelartlon 

Ba.seba.il Dope 
l.uUaxihtgpn. ( nl March ? — l.*rl 

Shceljv holdout ln(JHd*-r of the Chicago 
''h|tv box. uinti ring a Morrn nsar hare. 
•* <1 I hai hr *fcpett<d later tod*' a : 

telegram that mould eettla th* torn'.* ; of hi* thret >-»ar b.«***bal| contract with 
the N\ hllo So» and that ha then would 
**»'•« for Argil In T*\ mh»r* the fteain 

I* training Th** farm* of hi* roglrtoi 
are im siting app'otnl by the baseball 
advlvorv board, including Judge l *ndl». 
It la rcpori-d her** 

flay Welihank* of Mon*©. • pitcher In 
I'allfornlrt league*, left today foi Marl 

I'rings, Tea to get a tr>out '«nh the I 
'N hltc So* lie imi recommended b> 
Mhec>> The ox b*U#i> men a-e at 
Marlin An* inf* 

Itobton. Mata.. March l’rc.idem 
• hr *1 v Mathemeon cf the Rogtoti tha'*- 
hc!d .too nemehoyg br.ithU** |\e ?%«t 
Might an h- recount *<l hoA\ he had b>ok*<V 
info nr a u it ar <1 Ha*- 1*11 «.« a box of *1 b 
* .. 'hr '■ mi ? « s'ni.l | f 
>ama turno. 

American Professional Golfers 
Plan Attack on Great Britain 

New York, March 2.—American 
proKsslonal golfers are planning an- 
ether attack on the reyal and an- 

cient heights of Great Britain this 
>ear In the hope of duplicating the 
triumphs they have scored In the past 
two years. 

Officials of the Professional Golfers 
Hociation today said that no at 

tempts would be made to organize a 

team, such as was sent over in 1921, 
under the captaincy of Emmet French ! 

of Youngstown, but that several of 
the most prominent ‘'pro" stars are 

likely to make the trip as Individuals. 
Gene Sarazen, American open and 

professional titleholder, and A\ alter 

ilagen. present British open king, 
are expected to lead the Yankee; 
drive in the British open champion- i 

ship at Troon Scotland, June M to 
15. In addition, there is a possibility | 
that Jim Barnes, former Amerisan 

-.-_-- i 

Big Purses in 
Paxton Tourney 

Tlie first recognized interstate bil- 
liard tournament to be held In Omaha 
is scheduled to start Wednesday at 
the Paxton billiard parlor. 

Nick Wranic, proprietor, announces 

*750 in cash prizes will be awarded the 
high men, with $300 as the winner's 
end. This Is the largest purse ever 
awarded in local cue competition. 

A silver loving cup also will go to 
the victor, and Harry Mason, the 
tailor, will give a $50 suit for high 
run. 

Two games will be played daily, at i 
2 and 8 p. m. 

Eight cue sharks, the cream of V- & I 
nd Nebraska talent, will compel In i 

the tourney. They are Scotty Ferrell, i 
Jim Barber and Pete Doureher of l 
Iowa, and Frank Riley, Ralph Stepb- I 
ens, Heinle Harsh. Harry Shephard 
and Vic Biletz of Omaha. 

Shark fln Roup is regarded as cno 
of the greateat delicacies in China. 

champion, and John black,- the vet- 
eran who finished only a stroke be 
hind Barazen at Bkokie, may Join 
the party. Jock liutchlaon, who cap- 
tured the British title in 1921 after 
a playoff with Uoger Wethercd, Eng- 
lish amateur star, ha* declared he will 
be unahh- to go because of an ex 

tended exhibition tour he ha* planned 
for the spring and early summer. 
Jock is now- in the south giving ex- 

hibitions with Barazen. 

Down in New Orleans they have 
a race horse named Blotter. He 
ought to he a wonder on a muddy 
track. 

• * m 

Wonder il they had taxing corn 
missioaers in Oi' King "Tut's" 
day*? B. A. W. 

• • * 

Don’t know. But judging from 
some of the present commissioner* 
they must have lived a couple of 
years before King Tut opened h:* 
eyes to the world. 

• * • 

They might even put a ja// band 
behind the plat** to play appropriate- 
musir. For instance, if “'Babe' 
Kuth hits a liomer they could play 
"(iood-bye Tootsie," and if he strurh 
out they sltould play "Pack tp 
Your Sins." 

• • * 

When King "Tut' kicked the 
bucket his relatives must have used 
a moving van for a hears*, judging 
by the contents of •'Tut'B” tomb. 

• • • 

SHADES OF THE TIN LIZZIE: 
A Hebrew taxer ha» adopted the 

ring name of Henry Ford. If he | 
lights like flivvers run he will be 
in demand for a time. 

• • ■ 

Traffic supervisors for golf 
course-, are suggested by C harles 
M. Schwab. It would take more 
than a "go” sign to get some golf- 
ers out of a sand trap. 

I 'Berg 
I Suits Me'7 

“April 
1st 

is 

Easter 

Sunday’’ 

New Arrivals for Easter Wear 

Men’s Spring Suits 
$25 - $30 - $35 

Extra Trousers, and &> 

Keep up with the season, men! Step in Saturday and 
we’ll fit you out with clothes in tune with Springtime. 
Our new Spring Suits in styles, textures and tailoring 
are just about the snappiest you could find the 
whole town over. ^ 

1415 FARNAM 

Fragrant but mild— 

Mild but fragrant — 

All you want in a cigar. 
Trv this ooa. 

.. ■ 

^Mild as a May Morning 
ar,d as fragrant 

MOZART 
CIGAR. 

■*>•«* Cl^r Hmibi, <*t« X ar* 
-- 


